
N Anfwcr to your Rcqucft in two fever al Letters of yours to your Brother, that Gentleman you 
mentioned vi%. Vi lite, alias Wh ÜeLrélÈÊ. more than twenty years ago)came to Oxford under pretence of 

mm?™ a Jew converted by feme Eminent Divine of the Presbyterian Way in Londo'tt. But mOxford hepre- 
jsSjmt tended a farther light by joy ning with, and hearing at the feveral Churches and Sermons o^Dr.Thomas 

Goodwin, Dr. Owen, and feme others of the Independent, or Congregational way ; but not ftedfaft 
|T|Wj there long, (pretendili, the Appftics Rule: to try all things J, he fell to the Anabaptijis, and

then to the 'Quakers, mongft whom he challenges Dr. Owen, and feveral others for their Prill? 
eiples, in a Letter written in feveral .Languages, fo Learnedly, that it was thought Worthy of confideration of 
the Learned Convocation there, by whom he w as cenfured as a Jefuit, or feme other Popifti Seminarili: ; and 
thereupon Imprifoned in the Cafile-Prifon there, where he pretended a Difiradion, and perfonated the Mad-man 
fo exactly, that in few days fonie Friends of his procured his Liberty. I faw him feveral times running up and 
down the Streets, with his Hat under his Asm lull of Stones, throwing at every foall Bird he faw ; but ere 
long I met him at a Papif-honfe, where I heard him difccurfe very gravely, learnedly, and difcreetly, where 
Î pot not only an acquaintance with him, but Familiarity, infomuch that feveral times in change of Habit he 
came to vifit me, and feveral other young Scholars in Magdalen-Colledg : But at length being again fufpeded, 
and like to be apprehended., he 'got privately away for lardon 5 ] brought him five Miles of his way , and fo 
left him to his defigns. ih fix Months after, bufinefs called me to London, where after a day or two I heard 
a Report of a famous Preacher ambrgft th e ghia hers\ near Charing-Crofs, and the farne day met the fame Gentle
man ("then fo much famed) going to fpeak, 1 an oid-Fafhioned Pincked FuPian-Jerkin, and clouted fhooes, and 
Breeches faced with leather, and a Carters Whip in his hand, altogether difguifed from my knowle g of him, 
but he knew me, and fpake with me, and renewed our acquaintance. At prefect he went about is .intended 
work, and the next day came to my Quarters in a neat habit of a London-Minifier, and carried me to his Lodg- 
ings within the Precinfts of the Middle-Temple, where I had. a good Entertainment, and a view of feveral 
hrange Habits, in which he difguifed himfelf to the feveral forts of people he insinuated himfelf into ^ I faw 
alfo his Orders from the Roman Court, and an infiniment wherein he was affured of, and ordered to receive of 
certain Merchants a Hundred Pound Per Annum, helides an yearly Penfion of Eighty Pound Per Annum from his 
Father. I am fare he pretended he was born at Wittenberg, his Fathers name John White, and in his Writing 
he himfelf was (filed Johannes de Albo by the Court'of Rome. Fie was both Jefuit and Prit ft in Orders 5 I went 
with him by Water and vifited fome Ships ; and in one houfe in Southwark, he Celebrated the Mais in the Popifli 
mode to more than forty 5 the fame day we vifited feveral Presbyter?ans and others, and I continued in his Company 
by the fpace of a Month, when he was apprehended, and by a ipecial Order from the then Protedor Imprifoned 
in thè Tower of London, where I endeavoured, but was not admitted to vifit him- Two years after I finder-, 
fiood by a friend of mine and his, that he was freed from his durance, witbin the (pace of fix Months, and with
in rhele four or five years (as fai as my friend au A 1 could judg) tampering much with Independents to and a- 
bout London ; and was feen feveral times by a friend of mine at Dr. Mantens private Ledures in or near the 
Lord Wharton's Houfe, filli known by the name ot Join White. He fpake as good Enghfi as any Native, and 
knew all Cities, Towns, Villages, Hamlets, (in a manner) in all or moft part of hndand.

y j js This |s the fom df the Relation I made to your Frienci : I biefs God I was never noofed in his Inare, 
But rather confirmed in our Chriftian Principles.' In which I pray. God continue ftedfaft both you and

it
/*

Tour Loving Friend, &c.
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